
April 2020 

Dear Ivy-Blu 

You are always so happy at nursery. Sometimes you can be little 

bit sad when mummy leaves you but you soon cheer up and 

choose activities that you want to take part in. 

You have built up your confidence and can now join in with 

other children’s play which is lovely to see. On Mondays you take 

part in a ballet class and you can point your toes beautifully Ivy, you follow all the 

instructions and listen carefully to Alex the teacher. You are always willing to ‘have a go’ at 

new challenges. A few months ago you struggled to climb the A frame but now, after trying 

and trying you can do it and can even get over the top. You were so proud of yourself. 

That’s amazing, well done 

You always take part in group time activities and I am so proud of you Ivy because you are 

talking so much more. You can ask for help and communicate with your friends. Your voice 

is getting louder and louder every day and you are using so many more words. 

I like watching your concentration, the way you can pick up tiny buttons using your finger 

and thumb is very clever. You are beginning to explain what it is you are doing which is 

wonderful. 

Mummy and Max joined you on V.I.P.day and for World Book Day. It was nice of them to 

share these times with you and join in with your play. 

You were very careful when you did woodwork, you were able to knock in the nails with the 

hammer and told everyone that it was like Daddy, “Bang bang. Dad”. You concentrated so 

well and stayed at the activity for a while. 

When the ducklings were at nursery you enjoyed watching them swimming in the water 

tray. I remember hearing you laugh when they splashed the 

water out.  

You held the duckling so carefully and stroked it. It made you 

smile didn’t it Ivy. You said “It tickle me.” 

 

I look forward to seeing you grow and develop over the                                  

next year. It is a pleasure to have you in my group Ivy-Blu. 

 

                                                   Love from Anna x 


